Spirit Week

Monday, October 23–Friday, October 27, 2016

Student Council is excited to coordinate the 2nd Fall Lopatcong Middle School Spirit Week.

Daily Events

Monday- Each grade has been assigned a color: 5th grade is red, 6th grade is green, 7th grade is blue, and 8th grade is yellow. Each grade is encouraged to have a grade level meeting on Friday, October 20th to plan their decorating scheme for their hallway showing their team color. Please decorate around the whiteboards and printer area as well as homeroom doors. All decorations must be secure so they do not fall in the night and set off the alarms.

Students can volunteer to bring in decorations such as streamers, posters, balloons, and such. All grades will decorate their hallway for the week during Learning Zone on Monday, October 23rd. Student Council Executive Board members will come around to judge the hallways after school on Monday but each grade is encouraged to keep their halls decorated for the week to keep the “spirit”. Students should also wear their grade’s color on Monday to show their grade spirit.

Tuesday- All students and staff are encouraged to show their team spirit by wearing their favorite sport’s team shirts, socks, and hats.

Wednesday- Students and staff are encouraged to plan and dress for twin day. Silly twin outfits and hairdos are strongly recommended. Triplets and quads are okay too! You may also wear hats as a part of your outfit.

Thursday- USA Day! Show your patriotic colors by wearing red, white, and blue.
Friday- Students and staff are again encouraged to wear a school appropriate Halloween costume.

Students and staff can bring in items to create and decorate a scarecrow for each homeroom. Scarecrows should be built and left in each hallway.

Competitions

Hall decoration contest - grade level winner on Tuesday

Spirit Week participation - Student Council Executive Board will go around during homeroom to judge participation each day. A grade level winner will be announced on Friday.

Scarecrow Decorating Contest - each homeroom will make and decorate scarecrows and Student Council Executive Board will judge them at the end of the day Friday. Awards will be pinned to the winning scarecrow for each grade level.